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CAP. III,

An Act to appropriate a part of the Publie Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of
the Province.

Passed 23d March 1839.

] E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, «Legislative Council and
Assembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the

Province, for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to wit:
Cehaplinw. To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the sum of

twenty five pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty five pounds.

SergeantsatArms. To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum
of twenty shillings per diem, during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty
shillings per diem, during the present Session.

cieri.. To the Clerk of the Legislative Council,. in General Assembly, the sum of two
hundred pounds for bis services during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two hundred pounds for his
services during the present Session.

clerks'A istants. To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of one hundred
pounds for bis services during the present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred
pounds for bis services during the present Session.

Dorkeepers. To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum
of twelve shillings and sixpence, per diem, during the present Session.

measenges. To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum
of ten shillings, each, per diem, during the present Session.

Province Tnes- To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of six hundred
Ter. pounds for bis services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight;
clerk. and the further sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to enable him to pay a

Clerk for the same period.
ParisåSchook. To His Fácellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum

not exceeding seven thousand pounds, for the encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

Light Houm. To the'Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy,the following sums,
to pay for services in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine:

For the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his assistant, the
sum of one hundred and sixty five pounds ;

For the Keeper of the Light Flouse on Point Leproe, the sum of one hundred
pounds;

For the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, the sum of one
hundred pounds;

The sum of six hundred pounds to defray the contingent expenses of the' Gan-
net Rock, Point Leproe and Quaco Light Houses, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of one hun-
dred pounds;

For the Keeper of the Beacon Light House, the sum of one hundred.pounds;
The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for contingent expenses of Light

Houses at the entrance-of the Harbour of Saint John, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Commissioners of Machias, Seal Island, Campo Bello and Saint Andrews
Harbour
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Harbour Light Houses, the following sums to pay for the services for the year Ligt Houses,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine: C° iUed.

For the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, the sum of one hundred
and twenty pounds;

For the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the sum of one
hundred and thirty poun'ds;

For the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews, the sum
of thirty pounds;

The sum of five hundred and fifty pounds to defray the contingent expenses of
the said Light Houses, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sum of fifty pounds Quarter Master
fôr his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine. Geneml.

To His Excellency the Lieuteuant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Apprehension of

not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be applied in rewarding persons for appre- De"""''

hending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces within this Province: Pro-
vided always, that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for the apprehension
of any one Deserter. 5

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative Master in Chau-

Council to the House of Assembly, the sum of fifty pounds. cry.

To D. W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews, the sum of onehundred and Tide Surreyor at

fifty pounds, for his services from the first day of April, one thousand eight hun- saint Andrews.

dred and thirty eight, to the same period one thousand eight hundred and thirty -

nume.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Tide Waiter at

of ninety one pounds five shillings, to enable the Province Treasurer to pay John SaintJohn.

Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Tide Surveyor at

of seventy five pounds for the services of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi, for the bliramichi.

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, for his services from the first TideSurrevor at

day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, to the same period, one Saint Jon.

thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, the sum .of fifty pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum courier between

of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier between Bathurst Pokemouche.

and Pokemouche via Shippegan, in Gloucester.
To the Justices of the Peace för the County of Queens, the sum of thirty pounds Courier between

to enable them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and the Nerepis, for the year 'erepis.'.aad the

one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred Tide waiter or

and fifty pounds, being. for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the es'r.gr to the

Treasury, for the vear one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Protetion of the

iiot exceeding five hundred pounds, to defray any expenses that may be incurred
in the protection of the Provincial Revenue, for the year one thousand eight liun-
dred and thirty.nine.

To the Justices of the Peace for the&County of Westmorland, the sum pf fifty Couier between

pounds, to enable them7to pay a Courier, passing between Harvey and-the Great areatioh.

Road leading from Dorchester to Saint John.
To William Watts, the sum of ten pounds -for airing and taking care of the w. watts.

Province Hall
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ibt - -oh To the:Costii issidnets ôflLight iHouses i-nfkelBay:nf enndy, the sum.of-itwo
IsLnd and Brier undred pounds, to be applied by them -towarik dthe support, of ýCape able, Sel
IaSIBfd ilälid,. Light 2Höüse-; a10diasoone;hundred-pounds .towards -the suppoxt..of :the

Light House on Brier Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia, rfor othe;year one
thousand:eightihîindreildanýd thittyiine.

Courierbetween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander infflhief,3the sum
ÎÀ°°"e and f t 'omd0, in :aid :f irdividual £stbscription, .to -pay a Courier pasing

between Pokemouche and Miramichi, in the Counties of Northumberlandand
G1ôuestér.

Dnesttion of T-To His E iéllëiav-the Lieutenant ,Governor cor:Commander in Chief, :a sum
ears. -not ceelding three :hundred:.pound-s, zto encourage the edestraction of Bears,

agreeably to aLaw of:this -Province.
orammarSchoobI. To Ris Extéllnecy the 'Lieutenants Goenrotomndri hé,tefol-

lowing- sums,- for Grammiar: Sdhools,: inethe .year roner thousand-eight:mhndsad
thirty nine:

For the Grammar Sehool in -the' Ceunty of Westmorland;-.thesumrofoneumn-
dred pounds;

For the Grammár Sehèl -in-Saint John; -the sum of.one hundred :andififty
pounds;

For the Graimnfar Scbool inKing's County; the-sum of.one' undred pounds;
For the- Grammar School in the County of-Kent- the .sum _of one-:hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County, the sum of one hundred poun-ds;
For the Grammar School in- the County of Charlotte,:the. sum of.one- hurdred

pounds;
For-the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury, the;sum:'-f -one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the- County of Northumberland, -the sum .of one

hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in -the County of Gloucester, the sum ofone;hundred

pounds;
For-the Graminmar -School in:.the County of Carleton,. the sum of onel hundred

pounds.
Meenger to the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commanderin Chief,!the. sum

e.*e"' ° of forty pounds, to enable His Excellency to pay- a Messenger to:.theý Executive
Council.

Se- To the Honorable William - F. Odll, -Provincialý-Secretary; for .defraying the
enof Ofice. expense of Stationëry, Printing, Bookbinding,·&c. for the- Secretarys Office, for

the Commissions of Oyer and Terminer- and Gaol ;Delivery. for the several Con-
ties, and for Fuel and contingent expenses of -the Office, for. theyearzone-thousand
eight hundred and 'thirty seven; the sum.of one =hundred. and-five pounds, and:the
like sum of -one hundred and-five pounds.for the year> one:thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty eight.

m!oniesto be Na Il. -Aidbe'it-enactd, That all the-before mentioned sums nf:money ,shallbe
arant' paid byth Treasurer of- the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency theLieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by. -andíwîth-Ihe
advice-of Her-Majesty's Executive Council, out:of the:moniestin thà Treasury or
as-payment maybemade at the-same.

CAP.


